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DEFENCE, &c.

1
^ ^ H E Reclor and Fellows of Ex-

eter College having been treated

in a very extraordinary Manner,

by the Rev. Dr. Huddesford^ Vice-Chancel-

lor of Oxford^ in his late Speech to the

Convocation, on Account of their Condujft

at the late County Eledlion, the World
may exped: to hear fome Particulars of this

Matter, and whether any Thing can be

faid in Defence of the College : And fuch

an Expedlation is very proper to be grati-

B tified.
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fied. For though Calumny thrown out by

low infjgnificant Perfons, fuch for the mofl

Part as have hitherto abufed them, may

be defpifed; yet, when the fame Courfe

Ihall be taken by a Perfon of Rank and

high Office in the Univerfity, it then be-

comes too fcrious to be neglefted, as it not

only excites the Attention of the PubHc,

but demands that of the College. A Vice-

Chancellor may be thought to fpeak with

fome Authority. By the Rules af the Uni-

verfity, he cannot be contradidted in the

Convocation-Kaufe i a Defence, therefore,

a'^inft injurious Charges from that Quar-

ter, muft be a publick Defence. The Col-

lege mufl be defended this Way, if it can

be defended at all.

Let it not be imagined that any Thing

to be faid by the Author of this Defence

is levelled againft the Univerfity, for which

he profefTes the greateft Reverence, and to

whofe real Interefls he is moft affed:Ionate-

iy attached. The Vice-Chancellor, though

the Head, mull yet be diftinguifhed from

the Body over which he prefides j he may

miflake the true interefls and Credit of the

Place,
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Place ; he may ad diredly contrary to both.

He may himfelf violate the very Statutes

he ought to guard, and opprefs the Per-

fons he is bound to protea. How far this

Refleaion may be applied to the prefent

Vice-Chancellor, will appear in what is to

follow.

Before we enter into the Merits of the

Vice-Chancellor's Charge againft Exeter

College, it may be proper juft to remark,

that this is not the firft Attack he has beeii

pleafed to make upon that Society in the

fame Way. For he began the fame inju-

rious Refledions upon the College at the

laft Commemoration of the Univerfity Be-

nefaftors, by the Mouth of his Agent, who

declared he fpoke Imperio Vice-Cancelhrii ;

and what he then faid has been fmce ap-

proved of by his Conftituent, who has

publickly acknowledged him to be Ch^ator

Laudatifjimus. How juftly the faid Agent

is entitled to this Epithet, may be noted

hereafter; in the mean while one cannot

help remarking, that the Orations of Jidy

and OBober, are fo very fimilar, both m
the Stile and Spirit, that you ?-re almoil

B 2 tempted
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tempted to pronounce them tlie Produc*
tions of the fame Pen.

,

^'^^ "°^ '^°'ne to give a fhort Detail of
t..e V,ce-Cl,ancellor's Charge againft E^e.
'er College, the Subftance of which, as
far as was then recoUefted, was briefly
this.-that ' although during the Tumult

.. VZ f"^"
(occafioned by the County

tleaion) the young Gentlemen behaved

,. ;r"^f^"7^'«P^^ «nd Decency, and

.,

the Univerfity in general was remarka-
bly regular, yet he was forry he was

" obliged to except me particular College
" againft the back Gate of which die
" Booths had been unfortunately erefted
" whether accidentally, or by the Defign'
" °{ ^'^I'ed Men *, he would not deter-
• mine. That the Behaviour of the Col
;_'

lege upon the Occafion, had been fuch
.

as had brought heavy Reflexions upon

" it

the Oty of OVi.4 and u, this very Part of the Town,

Thote on the other Side were defirous that the Pollm^ghthe taken in St. Gyks's F^'eU, a. had been done« the former contefted Eleftion. But this was no. ap-

proved
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it, had given great Offence, and was a

" Reproach and Scandal to the Univerfity;

' that they had opened one of their Gates

*' to receive the Countrymen, and had let

" them out through the other to poll;

" that thefe People, {viz. the Body of the

" New Intereji Freeholders) fo received

•' and entertained with Meat and Drink,

" were the vulgus profanumy famelicumy

" monjlrum horrenduniy informed cui humen
'^ adempttim. That not only the Hall and

" Courts of the College had been confpur-

" cated and defiled with Filth and Nafti-

" nefs, Drunkennefs, and Gluttony; but

" even the very Bed-chambers likewife,

" made the Scenes of Riot and De-
" bauchery ; that he was fenfible he was
" treading on llippery Ground, but was
" obliged to cenfure the College now, that

*' it never might be guilty of the like Of-
^' fence for the future."

proved of. One might be tempted to think the Old
Intereji themfelves had a Defign in this. It was pro-

bably, that the Election might be made under the In-

fpedlion of the Mufes. If Matters have turned out

Gtherwife than w^as expedled, this is all owing to

themfelves.

3 3 The
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The Reader will of courfe fuppofe, he

can have here hut an imperfect Sketch of

the Charge laid againfl the College, no

more being meant in this Place than to

give him a very general Account of it,

from what was recolled:ed of it immedi-

ately after 'twas delivered. The Speech

itfeif, which was very long, confifted in a

great Meafure of Accufations againft Exe-

ter College ; it could be no eafy Matter,

therefore, to carry off whole Sentences by

Memory, with a fufficient Degree of Ac-

curacy, or to note every Exprelliion mi-

nutely, and in its proper Place; efpecially

when reprefenting it in a Language diffe-

rent from what it was fpoken in. But I

am confident, no one who heard it will

fay it is here reprefented with Aggrava-

tions, or in too ftrong Colours, but ra-

ther in too faint ones for the Original, and

in too curfory a Manner. It would have

been more for the Satisfad:ion of the

Reader, as well as of the Writer, could

the Party accufed have been favoured with

a Copy of that Part of the Speech which

contained the Accufations, in order to ob-

tain which,
* The
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The Day after this Speech was deliver'd,

the Redior with fome of the Fellows waited

on the Vice-Chancellor and requefted a

Copy of that Part of his Speech which re-

fiedled on the College ; alledging, that as

he had been pleafed to pafs fome very heavy

Cenfures upon it, they hoped he would do

them the Juftice to give them a Copy of

what he had faid, that they might know
the full Extent of the Charge brought a-

gainil them, in order for their Vindication;

that it was impoffible to recolledl one half

of it with fufficient Exadnefs, as it made
fo confiderable a Part of the Speech, and

that they were very delirous of being exad",

that there might be no room to complain

of Mifreprefentation afterv/ards, {ffr.—The
Vice- Chancellor anfwer'd, that he had re-

flededon nobody of the College, had fpoke

handfomely of the Red:or and the Tutors,

and had only lamented the unhappy Situ-

ation the College was in by the Admiffion

of fuch Kind of People, &c. V/ith re-

gard to the granting a Copy of the Part of

his Speech as requefted, he faid it was not

ufual to dem.and a Copy of the Vice- Chan-

cellor's Speech ; you heard what was faid,

and will be able to recoiled it, &c,

B 4. Other
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Other Parts of the Converfation that
pafs'd between the Vice-Chancellor and the
Gentlemen of Exeter-Co\kg,, I make no
mention of in this Place. At prefent I
only remark upon two Things, as being of
a very fingular Nature, viz. the Vice-
Chancellor's affirming that he had refleded
on no one of the College

; and his Re-
Jula of a Copy of his Speech fo far as re-
lated to the College.

Could the Vice-Chancellor fay, and be
lenous in faying it, that he had refledted on
r^o one of the College .? On whom then, oron what did he reflefl ? On the Walls ofthe College ? The poor Walls were not tobe blamed

; no, not even had they con-
tained as much Corruption and Defilement
as he has reprefented them. Neither were
the Gates ofthe College in Fault ; not even
the worft of the Gates, the *.uj«„,„, ,&£^ck.G.u itfelf. was any way criminal.
For It was not a felf-opening Gate, but

thofe who have the fole Right of com-mandrng ,ts Motions. Give me leave to% without Offence, thatfo evafive, and 2the fame time fo unmeaning a Reply of Mr.

Vice-
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Vice-Chancellor's, cannot be treated other-

wife than in a ludicrous Manner ; and yet

ridiculous as this Plea was, he fcrupled not

to repeat it feveral Times in the Converfa-

tion above-mentioned.

A s to the Vice-Chancellor's Refufal of

a Copy of his Speech fo far as related to

EATfc'/^r-College, the Remark to be made is

of a more ferious Kind, being founded on

the Principles of common Juftice, viz. that

Perfons againft whom a Charge is made,

efpecially of fo public a Nature as this, have

a Right to know minutely and precifely

what the Charge contains. It feems un-

reafonable, it feems highly oppreffive, to

fend a Prifoner, and not withal to fignify

particularly the Crimes laid againft him.

Upon his faying it was not ufual to demand

a Copy of a Vice-Chancellor's Speech, it

was replied, that fuch a Copy was not de-

manded^ but reqiiefled only, as a Matter of

Equity, that the College might be enabled

to enter into an Examination of each Par-

ticular charged upon it, in order for its

Difculpation. To which was added, that

tho' no Demand of fuch a Copy was made,

yet if a Prodor opf the Univerfity had faid

I tht
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the fame Things in his Speech, the College

would ceitai4iiy have applied to him (the

Vicc-C hancellor) to dema7id 2. Co^y of what

the Prodor had io faid.—To which it was

coolly atifwered, " He believ'd he fliould

not have demanded fuch a Copy, had the

fame Things been fpoken by a Prodtor, in

fo general a Manner ; that what he had

faid was no more than a Reprefentation of

Fads, which he thought fell properly un-

der his NoLice, ^^."

That the Vice-Chancellor fliould he in-

duced to refufe the College this Piece of

Juftice can be accounted for no other Way
one can think of, but by the Hint fuggefted

by himfelf in his pubiick Latin Speech ; in

which, fpeaking on the Subjed: we are

upon, he trembling faid, he found himfelf

treading upon Jlippery Ground^ which looked

as if he meant in other Words, that he

found himfelf faying fome Things which

he could not juftify ; but upon defiring an

Explanation of thefe Words, he gave them
fomewhat of another Turn, faying that

what he meant by flipfcry Ground was,

that he thought he might give Offence to

fome Perfons, and he found he was not

miflaken.
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miftaken. I make no other Remark on.

this Explanation than, that if he did not

refled: on any Perfon, as he declares he did

not, why fliould he be afraid of giving

Offence to any Perfon ?

Of the Candor and Equity of this Pro-

ceeding of Mr. Vice-Chancellor's, the

World will judge.—But tho' the College

could not obtain what they fo earneftly re-

quefted, a Copy of the Charge againfl

them; yet they have been fupply'd, in fome

Meafure, by another Way. For,

Within two Days after the above-

mentioned Conference, a farther Account

of the Vice-Chancellor's Speech, having

been fent to London, was printed and came

down in the London-Evem?ig-Poji ^ and was

afterwards repeated in Jackfons Oxford-

Journal of Odiobsr the 1 2th ; the Article

was this

;

We bear frsm Oxford, that on Tucfday lafl

the Reverend Dr. Huddesfordy Prefident of

Trinity-Colicge, entered on the fecond Tear of

his OJice of Vice-Chancellor ; having been no-

minated thereto by the Right Hon. the Earl of

Arran,
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Arran^ Chancellor to that Vniverfity . In his

Speech on this Occafwn, wherein he recapitU"

lated the Events of the preceding Tear, he took

the Opportunity of complimenting the younger

People, and the Univerfity iji general^ 07i the

good Behaviour of its Members during a long

and protradied Poll and Scrutiny^ at the

County EleSiion. 'This led him iiaturally to

animadvert with a becoming Zeal and Seve^

rityy on the infamous Behaviour of one Col-
lege, which in Defpight of all Decency y o-

pened its GateSj and its Cellars j to the Refufe

of Mankinds and projlituted itfelf during the

whole Poll, to be the Shop o/" Corruption,

and the Fadlory o/' Perjury.

I MAKE no Apology for fuppofing the

Vice-Chancellor to be the Author of this

Article ; that is, that he either fent it him-

felf to the London-Evening-Pof, or gave

Diredlions to others to do it. At leaft he

flands accountable for it, as a Confequence

of the Abufes he had thrown out in his

Speech, in which it is evident he was un-

derftood by his Hearers as faying fo much,

and that he has ever fince acquiefced in the

Imputation, or otherwife he could not fail

to have contradided it, and to have re-

mon-
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moriftrated againft this injurious Article

efpecially when republiihed in the Oxford

Paper.

Let us now proceed to enquire what

jEx^/^r-CoUege has really done to draw

upon it thefe bitter Invedlives from the

Vice-Chancellor j and here fome Account

of the Behaviour of the College, during the

Poll, becomes neceffary. In order to which

we will recite the Vice-Chancellor's Pro-

gramma at large, that it may be feen what

Refpedt was paid to it by the Red:or and

all his Society. The Programma was as

follows J

" Whereas there is great Reafon to ap-
" prebend that the intermixing of Gownf-
" men in the great Concourfe expelled in
"

this City at the County Eledion, on
" Wednefday next, cannot but be attended
" with manifeft Danger of Mifchief and
*' Infult to their Perfons.

—

** The Vice-Chancellor thinks It necef-

" fary to defire of every Governor of each
*' College and Plall, that they will caufe

." their Gates to be fhut during each Day
" of
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*^ of the Poll : and that no one be fufFer'd

" to go out but by their Permiffion in

" Writing, and upon giving fatisfadory

" Reafon for fo doing.

« I DO likewife hereby ftridly forbid

every Scholar (except the Prodtors, their

Deputies, and fuch as have legal Votes

in the Eledon aforefaid) to come near

« the Place of Polling ; or to intrude into

" or mingle in any Croud : and more efpe-

*' cially I do forbid all and each of them

" to appear abroad without their refpedive

" Academical Habits ; or bearing Clubs,

« Sticks, or any other Weapon whatfoever

« during the Days of the Poll : and this

" under the Penalty of having their Names

" put in the black Regifter, and being far-

" ther proceeded againft with the utmoft

" Severity.

" And for the more fecure Protedion of

« Scholars from Broils and Indignities, and

*' the more effeaual Prefervation of Peace

« and good Order, I do except out of the

« aforefaid Prohibidon, and appoint the

<' under-named Gendemen to have the

'' Power and Authority of Prcdors during

" the
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<^ the Days of the faid Eledion : and do
" entrufl: them to ufe their utmoft Dili-

*' gence to deted, and bring to Punifli-

" ment every Offender againft this my Pro-
" gramma, ^6'.

" Geo. Buddcsford, V. Chr.
cc trinity- Coll. Oxford,

*' ^prills. 1 754-"

No Remark need be made on the Accu-
racy of this Compofition ; it is before the

Publick, and the PubHck will judge of it.

^AT^'/^r- College was not difpofed to quarrel

with the Letter of it : It was their Inclina-

tion as well as their Duty to attend to the

Spirit and Defign of it. They did fo.

The Vice-Chancellar himfelf has acknow-

ledged he had no one Objedlion againft the

Behaviour of the young Gentlemen of the

College. Indeed there v^as no room for

any Complaint againft them, either within

or without the Walls. They behaved with

great Modefty and Decorum during the

whole Time, Vvhich is the more to be taken

notice of, as they muft undoubtedly have

been fubjed; to fome Inconveniences, from

the Entertainment of fo large a Family in

the College, for the {greater Part of the

Day-
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Day-time. The College-Gates were kept

Ihut fo far as to anfwer the full Intention

of the Programma. They were not open

to the Members of the College, but to thofe

only who had Bufinefs to go out. The
former fubmitted to their Confinement with

great Prudence and Moderation, and for a

longer Time than the Members of moft,

if not of every other College were obliged

to; they having been permitted to go out

of their feveral Colleges, efpecially thofe of

the Vice-Chancellor's own College, much

earlier in the Poll than thofe of Exeter.

This is not mentioned here for the Sake of

making Comparifons, but purely to fhew

what ilrid: Pwegard was paid to the Vice-

Chancellor's Programma, by the Redor

and whole Society of Exeta^-CoW^gQ,

What is it then that has given Mr.

Vice-Chancellor fo much Offence ?—-Why,

the Freeholders, the New Intereft Freehold-

ers were received into £A:^/^r-College and

permitted to pafs thro' to poll. Jiinc ilia

lachryma.—

The Truth of the Cafe needs no Dif-

guife nor Varnifh, the Reader is welcome

to
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to it in its native Drels ; and it is this.—The
Redtor was requcfted by fome very con-

iiderablc Perfons in the New Intereft to

admit their Voters into the College, in or-

der to be protecfted againft the Inlults they

were cxpos'd to without. This Reqiieil

was readily complied with, as well from a

Principle of Humanity and Juftice, as from

a hearty Good-Will to the Caufe itfelf.

And afterwards, when it was found that

the Avenues to the Place of Poll were

clofely fhut up by the Crouds of the Old

Intereft Mob, thefe New-Intereft Free-

holders were then permitted to pafs thro'

Exeter Back-Gate to vote. And by this

Means the New-Interefl were enabled to

maintain their Ground 5 and this is the fole

Occaiion of the Violence and Rage of the

Gld-Intereft againft the College. As for

the more fcandalous Part of the Vice- Chan-

cellor's Charge, it will appear, as we go

on, to be abfolutely groundlefs. It is

Time now to examine it particularly.

The Charo:es of the Vice-Chancellor a-o
gainft Exeter-CoWegQ, as contained in his

Speech and his Ncivs-Pnper,. may be re-

duced to the following Heads

;

C T. That
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1. That during the late Poll for Mem-
bers of Parliament, the College had opcn'd

their Gates, and admitted Freeholders
;

Perfons, who were the Refufe and Scandal

ofMankind.

2. That they had permitted them to

pafs thro' their Back-gate, to poll at the E-
ledtion.

3. That they entertain'd them with

Meat and Drink, in the College.

4. That the College, by the Intempe-

rance of thefe Men, was a Scene of Drun-

kennefs and Debauchery ; that it was co-

ver'd over with Filth and Naftinefs, and its

very Bed-chambers defiled.

5. That it w^as likewife the Shop of

Corruption, and the Fad:ory ofPerjury.

Now in Anfwer to all this, I obferve in

XbxQ firji Place that notwithflanding thefe

Charges, the Vice Chancellor himfelf has

acknowledged, that neither Rector nor Fel-

lows, had violated any one of the Univer-

fity
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iity Statutes, on this Occalion. From
v/hence,

I OBSERVE ill the fecond Place, that the

Vice-Chancellor had no Right at all to in-

terpofe in this Affair. He has no Ri^ht to

interpofe in any Affair tranfa^ted within

the Walls of a College ^ hut under the Li-

mitations mentioned in the Statute de Ju-
dia'isj § 13. (to which the Reader is re-

fer'd,) and he might as well make the Con-

duct of the Head and Fellows of a College

in Cambridge the Subjed: of a reproachful

Speech, as do fo by the Head and Fellows

of a College in Oxfo7'd.

But the Vice- Chancellor told the Redor,

in the Converfation that paffed between

them, that the Behaviour of the College at

this Jun(5ture fell properly within his Pro-

vince to animadvert upon, in his anniver-

fary Oration, amongff the Occurrences of

the preceding Year. That the Condition

the College was in at the Time of the Poll

was a Matter of common Talk, and as fuch

became a Vice-Chancellor to take notice

of, as it gave general Offence.—Offence to

whom. ?vlr. Vice-Chancellor ? It could

C 2 give
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give offence but to the Well-Wifhcrs of one

Side at moft.—Yes, every one he had con-

verfed with had complain'dof it, and many,

who were Perfons of Candor, and who did

not fpeak, he beheved, out of Party-Zeal.

— Sir, if you had converfed aUke with Gen-

tlemen of all Sides, you would have heard

the Part E;^^/^r-College had taken as highly

commended by one Set of Gentlemen, as

difcommended by another. Perfons of the

lirll Difl:indion,and of unblemifhed Honour

and Integrity, have applauded the Condud:

of the College in the higheft Terms.

Therefore the Offence, Sir, was not ge-

neral.

Had you thought fit, Mr. Vice-Chan-

cellor, to employ your Animadverlions

where you had a Right to animadvert, you

would have taken notice of the Riots and

Drunkennefs that paffed amongfl the Free-

holders about the Town. This would

have properly fallen under your Cogni-

zance, as a Magiflrate in the City. But Ex^

f^^r- College you had nothing to do with
j

what paffes within thofe Walls, falls not

within your Jurifdicltion. The College is

anfwer-
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anfvverable to the Vifitor only upon any

Departure from its private Statutes ; and as

to any Violation of the Statutes of the Uni-

verfity, that, Sir, you do not charge it with.

—Why, as to the Inns and Publick-Houfes

about Town, they were taken up, and he

did not think to concern himfelf about

them i but if any other Colleges had been

in the fame Situation as Exeter^ He would

have made the fame Reflexions upon

them, Baliol for Inftance, or Magdalen, or

St. yoh?i%,—Mr. Vice-Chancellor, you made

no ReflecSlions upon cue other College, who
entertained Freeholders of one Side in their

common Hall, as well as Excter-CoWcgQ

thofe of the other.—He had never heard

of any fuch Thing ; but if they did enter-

tain them one Day at Dinner, that was very,

different from keeping them in Colleo-e

many Days together.

We now return to anfwer partlcularlv to

the feveral Charges above mentioned, un-

der their feveral Heads refped:ively. The
Matters charged in the above Articles are,

^ix\Q laudable, forne defenfible, and others

C 3 .falfc
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falfe in Faul. And this will appear by con-

lidering the feveral Articles diflindly.

I. The firfl Article charges, that the

College opened their Gates to Freeholders ;

and that thefe Freeholders were the Refufe

and Scandal of Mankind. The former Part

of the Charge is true, but laudable ; the

latter is falfe, and deferves no Thanks from

the Freeholders. I muft take the Liberty

to call it an Infult upon the effential Rights

of a College, for the Vice- Chancellor to

prefcribe What Perfons fl:all be admitted

within its Walls. The prefect Gentleman

is the iirft of his Station who ever affumed

that Prerogative. The Freeholders were

not admitted without fufficient reafon. It

wis requefted, as was before mentioned, by

Perfons of great Honour and Diflindtion,,

The End of doing it was, that the Free-

holders might be protected from Infults a-

broad ; from Infults even from the Scholars;

feveral of this Kind having been already

born with Patience. By this Means the

Peace was preferv'd during the Poll, an^d

by this Means too, Mr. Vice-Chancellor had

an Opportunity of complimenting the young

Gen-
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Gentlemen upon their peaceable Behaviour,

in his Speech. The admitting the Free-

holders, under thefe Circumftances, was a

Matter of common Judice and Humanity.

It is the Duty of every Man to fuccour a

Perfon diftreffed, and to afford him a re-

fuge vvrhen purfued by an enraged Adver-

fary.

But the Vice-Chancellor affeds to talk

in his candid Manner, that in his Speech

he had only lamented the unhappy NeceJJity

the College was under of admitting thefe

People, on account of the bad Confequences

of it.— What bad Confequences, Mr. Vice-

Chancellor ? The College knows of none
;

except this only, that they have been pub-

lickly ftigmatized by you, Sir, in your

Speech. But they are not fenfible of hav-

ing done wrong in the Affair, and would

a6l the fame Part again, were a like Occa-

fion to offer, l^ou perhaps may reckon it

another bad Confequence, that by this

Means the New-Intereff Freeholders had

Accefs to the Booths.

As to the Nece/Jity the Vice-Chancellor

fpeaks of, which the College lay under of

C 4 " ad-
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admitting thele People, G?r, this is to be ex-

plained by fomething that palled in a for-

mer Conference betwixt himfclf and the

Rector, who waited upon him fome few

Days after the Poll for Redrefs againft the

Window-Breakers. 'Twas in this Dif-

courfe the Vice-Chancel lor remark'd upon

the unfortunate Situation of jE^r^/^r-College,

and that he himfelf would not have ad-

mitted fuch Sort of People into his College.

To which the Rector reply'd, that the

Meafures he had taken could not be avoided,

that he was not only defired fo to do by

thofe he was willing to oblige, but that it

feem'd to him to be but juft that the Free-

holders fliould have a Paffage to the Booths,

which otherwife they would not have had ;

and moreover, that this Meafure had con-

tributed mofl effediually to preferve the

Peace, by, keeping the two Parties feparate

from each other as much as poffible. As

to this laft Part the Vice-CliaRcellor was

candid enough to think there might be

fomething in it ; but the two former Mo-
tives did not go down with him fo eafily.

However, after this friendlv Difcourfe, little

did the poor Reftor exped: to hear himfelf

and
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and his College fo folemnly arraign'd an4

condemn'd, ex Catbcdraj before the Uni-

verfity.

The Vice-Chancellor's Charader of the

Freeholders in the New Interell:, viz, that

of vulgusprofanmn^ jamcliciim, monfirum hor-

rendum, informe^—cui lumen ademptiim^ was

declared by him to be fpoken in general^

and that his Epithets were only defcriptive

of what appear'd of thofe Kind of People,

•—But were not the Freeholders of the New
Intereft as confiderable Perfons as thofe of

the Old ? If they were, this Defcriptiou

mull be extended to the Grofs Body of the

Freeholders of the County. But this, 'tis

prefumed was not intended by him. It re-

mains therefore, that he defigned it for the

Defcription of the New Intercft only.

With what Juftice he has iixt upon them

this infamous Charadter, muft be left to

himfelf to explain. He might at leaft have

vouchfafed to except fome of the principal

Gentlemen of the County, in that Intereft,

who made Rxetcr^Q.Q\\Q<yQ in a s^reat Mea-

fure the Place of their Refidence at the

Time 3 Perfons as diftingable for their

Honour
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Honour and Integrity, as reputable for their

Rank and Fortunes.

2. I COME now to fay fomething to

the fecond Head of the Vice-Chancellor's

Charge, v'rz. that the College permitted

the Freeholders to pafs thro' their Back-

Gate to poll at the Eledion.—'This was not

only defenfible, but commendable. It pre-

ferved that Liberty of Voting which is the

Right of every Freeholder. Ail other

Paffages to the Place of Polling had been

poiTefled by the Old-Intereft-Men, who
prevented thofe of the New from Accefs

thefe Ways. But when this Scheme was

fruftrated by the Society of Exefer^ a dread-

ful Outcry was raifed upon it. Sir J. Dafi-

wood came and demanded of the Redor that

he would ihut up his Back-gate. The

Redlor anfwer'd, that if he fliould be re-

quefted to do fo by all the Candidates, he

would readily comply j but that Sir James

himfelf could not think it reafonable to do

this, at the requeft of one Candidate only.

You will find, faith Sir James, all the Gen-

tlemen are for it. But the Rec^lor, upon

going to the Booths, found the contrary.

How-
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However, it was agreed at laft that the

Back-gate fhould be lliut, if Sir Ja?nes

would undertake to clear the Way, and

keep it open, for the New-Intereft to ap-

proach by the common PafTages. Sir

yames, or fome of his Friends try'd, or

pretended to try, and nothing came of it.

The Gate therefore was ftill kept open, and

the Freeholders continued to pafs thro' it

to the Poll.

•— From this fimple Narrative of Fadl I

have but one Remark to offer, which is, that

the Vice- Chancellor, before he took the

Freedom of cenfuring the College on this

Head, and thereby justifying the moft no-

torious Violation of Englijh Liberty, fhould

have been fure that what he was doing

would be approv'd of elfewhere. For pof-

fibly he may not meet with the Thanks
- from that Quarter he may think he deferves.

After all, one cannot imagine any Gentle-

man to be in earneft, when he affedis to

talk of the JJvfairuefs of coming to a Poll

thro' a Back-way. For in the Name of

common Senfe, of what confequence is it,

v/hich Way foever a Man comes to the

Poll,
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Poll, provided he has a Right to poll at

all ? Whether it be thro' a Back-Door, or

f'ore-Door, or no Door at all, which

ever Way gives him the eafieft and fafeft

-'^ccefs, that he has a Right to make ufe

of, if he can.—A very worthy Perfon, of

great Diftincflion in the Univerfity, though

voting on the Vice-Chancellor's Side of

the Qoeftion, made ufe of this Right

:

and pafTed to the Place of Poll thro' the

Redlor's own Lodgings.—Now, I would

afk, Did thefe Voters create any Diftur-

bance ? Did they obilrud: others from vo-

ting ? Did they vote clandeflinely ? Or in

any Refpecfl infringe the Freedom of E-

ledlion ? Where then could be the Crime

of obtaining Accefs to the Poll this Way,

which otherv/ife was inacceflible I

3. The Vice-Chancellor's third Charge

is, that the Freeholders were entertained

with Meat and Drink in Exeter College.

—

And why might not this be done at Exeter,

as well as New College } If this were un-

lawful or uniit to be done fix Days toge-

ther, it mufl be proportionably fo, to be

done one Day. And yet Neiv College has

I never
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never been blamed, either by the Vice-

Chancellor or any one elfe, as far as I have

heard, for entertaining what Guefts they

thought proper : they themfelves were the

beft Judges whom to entertain, and had

no Occafion to alTc the Vice-Chancellor's

Leave. The fame Right is claimed by E;c-

eter. The fame Arguments which have

been urged in Defence of the College for

admitting the Freeholders into it, and per-

mitting them to go to poll through the

back Gate, will hold here likewife. There

were great and unavoidable Delays in the

Polling, during which the Waiters mull

either be refreibed or ftarved. See how
reafonable the Vice-Chancellor is !—The
Freeholders ought not to be admitted into

the College even for the fake of Protecflion :

Or, if admitted, they ought not to be allowed

a PalTage through the back Gate : Or, if this

fliould be allowed, he would have them
ftarve before they could make any Ufe of

this Privilege. That the Freeholders in

general were content with moderate Pro-

vilions, is well known to thofe who con-

duifled that Affi^ir.— It would be well if

the Vice-Chancellor would employ that

Time
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Time in managing his own College,

which he throws away about another,

with which he has no Concern.

4. We proceed now to the more fcan-

dalous Parts of the Vice - Chancellor's

Charge ; fuch as that under the fourth

Head, that by the Intemperance of the

Freeholders the College was a Scene of

Drunkennefs and Debauchery ; that it was

covered with Filth and Naftinefs, and its

very Bed-chambers defiled. This Charge

is abfolutely denied 3 the Modefty and good

Order of the Freeholders entertained was

in the general remarkable. They, many

of them, attended the Chapel at the Hours

of Prayer, where they behaved with De-

cency and Devotion. Though it has been

faid by fome (I think, this is no Part of

the Vice- Chancellor's Charge) that the

Chapel was turned into a ^Stable for the

Freeholders Horfes.—That there was not

any the leafh Degree of Intemperance ob-

fervable amongfl: them for fo long a Time,

who vt'ill take upon him to aiTert ? And if

aiTerted, v/ho will think it credible, or

even pofiible, confidering the Numbers
* that
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that were together, and the Occafion that

broujrht them thither ? The Author of

thefe Pages was a frequent Spectator of

what paffed among them, and as frequent

a Commender of their moderate and re-

fped:ful Behaviour.

But pray, Mr. Vice-Chancellor, were

you yourfelf a Witnefs of any Thing amifs

in the College at this Time? Or do you

know the Truth of the Fa6ls you have

charged it with ? Thofe Scenes of Glut-

tony, Drunkennefs, and all Kinds of De-

filements even in the very Bed-chambers,

which you have imputed to it in your

Speech, Have you any Proof, Sir, for thefe

Accufations, befides the Report of Perfons,

who wifhed ill to the College, on account

of the Part they efpoufed in the Election ?

— Why, it feems, every one you met with

complained of it.—But Ihould you not con-

fider how fparingly fuch Complaints are to

be liftened to, efpecially at Elecftion Times,

where Men are too apt to invent the Re-

ports they fpread, for the fake of black-

ening and defaming ? And {hould you not

have had a better Foundation than mere

Eledion-
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Eledion-Calumny, before you ventured to

build upon it fo heavy a Charge ?

But Mr. Vice-Chancellor feeiiis to be

pleafed with thinking, he hath furnifhed

himfelf with one Proof, at leaft, in Support

of his ge?ie7'al Charge. And this Inflance

confifts of 1 paj'ticular Charge againft one

of the Fellows ; through whofe Side the

College is to be wounded. It is this, that

M?\ B , lodged in his . cwn, or in fome

Gentleman Commoiier's Bed^ one of the 'vile/l

Fellows about the Country. And of this, it

feems, an Affidavit had been made before

him. The Vice-Chancellor was defired to

name the Perfon who made the Affidavit

:

he declined it, faying, you beft know,

Mr. B , v/hat Truth there is in it. Mr.

B declared, upon his Honour and Con-

fcience, that as far as he underftood it,

without a Sight of the Depofition, it was

abfolutely falfe, (not what the Vice-Chan-

cellor had faid, but what the Man had

fworn to,\that perhaps the Depofition had

been im'properly taken by him, as • was

known to have been a Cafe that had hap-

pened more than once. That there were

Ways
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Ways of taking Affidavits, that did not ak
ways bring Truth to Light ; that if the

Vice-Chancellor had acquainted him v/ith

this Affidavit before, that he might have

had an Opportunity of clearing himfelf, it

would have been kinder than referving it

for the Lamentation of a publick Speech

;

but he hoped the Vice- Chancellor would

ftill enable him to do himfelf Juftice, by

giving him a Sight of the Affidavit. The
Vice-Chancellor refufed.

Mark now the Juftlce and Candor of

this Proceeding ! Who is this vile Fellow ?

He doth not fay. Who made this Affidavit ?

He will not difcover. He will not give

the very Perfon he accufes fo much as a

Sight of it. On this Footing, how is it

poffible that any innocent accufed Man can

clear himfelf? In fhort, no good Reafon

can be given for his refufing to produce

this Affidavit, but that he is afraid it has

been taken improperly. Iffo, he is wife

in refufing, but was he wife, in officioufly

taking an Affidavit, in a Matter not cog-

nifable by a publick Magiftrate ? I have

D no
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no more to fay to this Article, but go on

to the next j which is

5. The fifth and lafl: Charge, 'viz. That

Exeter College, during the Election, was

the Shop of Corruption, and the Factory

of Perjury.

It muft look ilrange to the Eye of

every Reader, that a Society of Scholars,

Perfons of Character, of a liberal Educa-

tion, and entrufled with the Education of

others, fliould find themfelves under the

Necefilty of anfwering to a Charge of fo

heinous and criminal a Nature. Men of

Senfe and Temper will rather think fuch

Charges are to be defpifed ; to be looked

upon as no other than the ufual Concomi-

tants of an Elediion, after the Zeal of the

Parties is fufficiently heated againft each

other : In fhort, that no one will believe

thefc Charges, and therefore no one need

be at the Pains of anfwering them. I con-

fefs I am of the fam.e Opinion 5 and whilfl

this Sort of Scandal has been confined to

vulgar Mouths, and the Scriblers of the

Day J to proftitute Declalmers, and London-

Evening
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Eroentng'Fojls^ it has been indeed very

harmlel's, and treated accordingly with

proper Difdain. But when the Slander is

once adopted by Perfons in Authority, and

becomes dignified by the Speaker ^ when
it iiTues from the Chair of the Magiftrate,

and is retailed out again in the common
News-Papers uncontradid:ed, the accufed

Party is then properly called upon to make

its Defence. Silence, in this Cafe, would

be next to a Confeflion of Guilt; at leaft

it would betray fomething bad in the

Tempers of the Perfons accufed, who

could fit down quietly under authorifed Re-

proaches, regardlefs of their own Charac-

ters, as well as the Credit of the Society

to which they belong.

The Charge we are upon confifts pro-

perly of two Parts, which, for Method's

fake, fhall be confidered diilin(5tly.

The firft Part is, that the College was

the Shop of Corruption—By Corruption, I

fuppofe, muft in this Place be underftood,

a tampering with Perfons by unlawful

Means to procure their Votes. If this be

D 2 what
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what is meant, the Vice- Chancellor is chal-

lenged to produce his Proofs of this fhame-

ful Charge. It is abfolutely denied ; and

that is the only Anfwer which can be given

or expelled, till he produces his Inftances

and his Proofs. Yet, though not obliged

to it, we will give him one very flrong

prefumptive Proof againft his general Ac-

cufation j which is, that the College could

have no Temptation towards tampering

with the Freeholders within their Walls,

bccaufe they who were receiv'd there, were

already determined how to vote before they

came in j and the Complaints made againft

the College for receiving the Freeholders

were partly grounded upon this, that the

Old hiterejl Gentlemen, (the more violent

of them I mean) were hereby in a great

meafure deprived of the Opportunity of

tampering with them abroad. And yet the

Colleg-e Walls were not a fufficient Guard

againfl every Thing of this Kind : For

ibme of the Old bitereji Zealots frequently

forced themfelves into it, and there at-

tempted what they have charged ou. the

College, and which the College v,^ould

have been aOiamed to pradife.

The
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worfe, viz. That Exeter College proftituted

itfelf, during the whole Poll, to be the Fac~

tory of Perjury.—This is a Charge the mofl

infamous that can poffibly be brought ; and

therefore, the making fuch a Charge againft

innocent Men, is a Crime inexpiable. The
Vice- Chancellor is again call 'd upon to pro-

duce his Proofs. The Proof of any one In-

ftance oi Subornation of Perjury \% enough to

fink for ever the Perfon guilty of it,—much
more the being a FaBory of Perjury. This

is too ferious a Matter to be trifled with,

or to be laughed off with a Sneer. It has

been given out, as coming from the Vice-

Chancellor himfelf, that when the Redlor,

with certain of the Fellows, waited on him

to difcourfe ferioufly about his extraordi-

nary Condud:, he only fneer'd them.—If

this be true, he mufl have harden'd him-

felf wonderfully in a very ihort Time;

for the very Thought of what he was do-

ing, when he uttered thefe Slanders, made

him tremble j and he ought to be told,

he forgets what is owing to the Dignity of

a Vice-Chancellor, as well as to the Cha-

rader of the Perfons he was difcourfing

with. As a mad Man who cafteth Firebrands

^

D 3
Arrows^ .
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ArroTJS, mid Bcath
; jo is the Man that de-

ceitfully Jlajidereth his Neighbour^ andfaith^

am not I in Sport "^

But what is meant by the Fadory of

Perjury? Not furely the Fadory of every

Kind of Perjury ? Such a Fadlory, I pre-

fume, never yet exifted. Or, is it to be

underftood only, of Perjury in matters re-

lating to the Eledlion ? Let him fay, to

what Inftances he would have this Charge

applied. Let him fay, whether the Col-

lege, or any one Perfon of the College

ever perfuaded any one to fwear he was

pofTefTed of a Freehold he was not pofTeffed

of,— or, that it was of the Value of forty

Shillings per Annum., when it was under

that Value j or, advifed the erafng and

forging Dates in Title Deeds, to ftretch

the Time of PofTeffion ; or, to vote in any

other Refpedl without a legal Qualification.

Or, does he mean (which may poffibly be

the Cafe) that the College, or fome Mem-
bers of it, perfuaded thofe to fwear they

had Freeholds, who were polTelTed only

of what have been called cuftomary Free-

holds ? If fo, let him firft prove that the

College, or any Member of it, had any

Hand
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Hand in an Affair of this Nature ; and if

they had, that the Charge itfelf carries

with it any Matter of Blame. The Vice-

Chancellor is no Judge of this Point. It

is a Matter of Law, with which he is no

more acquainted than he feems to be with

his own Statutes. The Freeholders had

receiv'd fuch Satisfadion on this Head,

from the Judgment of able Lawyers, as

did fully juftify them in their Proceedings.

Let him remember, that his own Side fa-

tisfied themfelves with the Opinion of one

Lawyer only, in a Point much lefs clear,

and ventur'd the Confciences of their own
Voters on that Opinion.—Or, does he, by

his Charge of Perjury, intend to charge all

thofe who voted on the New Intereji Side,

as perjured on that Account, and mean,

that the College, by encouraging fuch

Voters, made themfelves the Fadlory of

Perjury ? Probably this might be his In-

tention J for this feems to be the right

Conftru(ftion by the Character he has given

of the ISJew Intereji Freeholders, the "culgus

PROFANUM, C^c, And this will appear flill

more ftrongly, from the Compliments he

hath paid the young Gentlemen, in his

D 4 Speech,
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Speech, on their honeft Indignation againft

Perjury.—What Perjury ? Why, the Per-

jury of voting for the New Intereft. For

this Indignation was frequently exprefled

by them in the early Time of the Poll,

—

before any cuftomary Freeholders had of-

fered themfelves,—before the Freeholders

fo charged had fo much as appeared at the

Poll, ^and purely on feeing the Party-

Badge of Diftindion in their Hats. Here

then, if he fliall think it any Advantage

to himfelf or his Caufe, the College vi^ill

be ready to make this Confcflion, that not

only thofe Members of it, who had a

Right of voting, did give their Votes on

the New Jntereji Side, but that all the reft

(thofe refident at ieaft) would have done

the fame, had they enjoy'd a like Right of

Voting : And what they did, or would

have done themfelves, they recommended,

as far as they honeftly could, to others.^-

This Conceflion Mr. Vice - Chancellor is

welcome to make the moft of. The Col-

lege has much lefs Reafon to be afhamed

of their Behaviour, than he has of his.

It
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It is acknowledged, and ought to be

fo, that as Perjury is a Crime of the very

worll: Kind, fo an Indignation againfl thofe

who are guilty of it, is commendable both

in him, and his applauded young Gentle-

men. But let not this Indignation be mif-

placed. Let it not be direcfted againft thofe

who deteft Perjury as much as himfelf,

—

I was going to fay, more fo. To fcatter

about fuch horrid Charges, is a Crime

next to the being guilty of Perjury itfelf.

Indeed Exeter College is no Stranger

to this Sort of Charges upon it, but, as

was before obferv'd, they have been hi-

therto difregarded, as coming from Perfons

of no Charadier or Confequence. Yet in

one Inflance an Exception muft be made,

which being a Charge of fomething like

Subornation of Perjury^ and feeming to

gain Credit at the Time, 'twas judg'd pro-

per by the Society to difperfe abroad the

following Advertifement.

Oxford, May 1 754.

TH E Cook of Exeter College hav-

ing thought fit, at the late Coun-

ty Eledion, to offer himfelf to poll, re-

^ fufing
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" fufing at the fame Time to take the

" Freeholder's Oath: Occalion from thence

" has been taken to raife a Report, that

" the faid Cook had been prefTcd by that

" Society to vote as a Freeholder, though
*' he was not pofleifed of any Freehold,

" nor could in Confcience take the above-

** faid Oath. As equitable Perfons may be
*' deiirous to know whether there could be

" any Grounds for fo wicked an Afperfion,

" to fuch the foUowins: Particulars will

" be fatisfadtory, viz.

n

a

" That the faid Cook, by his own re-

** peatcd Confeilion before WitnelTes, was
" never deilred by any Perfon whatfoever,

" of Exeter Coliege, to vote without having

" a legal Qualification.

" That he was never threatened with

" lofing his Place, or the like, if he did

not vote.

** That he himfelf had given out at di-

vers Times before the Eled:ion, that he

had bought a Freehold, and fliould vote

for the New Intereji,

" That
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" That in particular he came volunta-

" rily to one of the Society above a Twelve-
" month before the Election, and acquaint-

" ed him that he had bought a Freehold,

" and intended to vote for the New Interejl,

" That not above three Weeks before

" the Eledion, he laid a Wager, that he
" w^as then adtually pofTefTed of a Free-

** hold, and had a good Vote.

" That he was not, at the Time of
*' Foiling, or at any other Time whatfo-

" ever, put upon voting by any Member
" of the College, but upon the Prefump-

" tion of his being, what he pretended to

" be, legally poflefTed of fuch a Freehold,

" as would qualify him to take the Oath

" of a Freeholder.

" The Truth of what is here alledged

" (befides the repeated Acknowledgements

" of the Cook himfelf ) is ready to be de-

" pofed upon Oath, were that neceffary,

" for the Satisfa(5lion of rcafonable and can-

" did Enquirers i for, as to the unreafonable

" and uncandid, the Society abovemen-

" tioned is little concerned whether fuch

*' Perfons are pieafed to be fatisfied or not."

3 This
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This foon obviated all ill Impreffions

with reafonable Men, nor has the Affair

been, or is likely to be, attended with any

other Confequence, than the Difmiflion of

the Cook from the Society for his Knavery

and Folly.

But to return to the Vice-Chancellor,

one might be apt to wonder what could

provoke this Gentleman to work himfelf

up to fuch a Pitch of Rage againft a So-

ciety, who had done nothing to offend

him, unlefs he reckoned it an Offence, that

they had, fome or other of them, de-»

manded Juftice from him in Cafes, where

he was difpofed not to grant it. Some of

thefe Cafes were important, others fo in a

kfs Degree. In none did he do full Juftice,

in fome none at all.—That he may not

complain of a Charge brought againft him
without producing Inftances to fupport it;,

Let him remember, in how tender a

Manner he treated one Offender, who was

accufed by the Rector and fome of the Fel-

lows, and had it fully proved on him, that

he feveral Times cry'd out, within the

Walls of Exeter College, King jfames for

ever. He condemned him to beg Pardon

in
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in the Convocation Houfe, with which

Sentence the Redor exprefled himfelf very

well fatisfied, weakly imagining the Punifli-

ment was to be publick and exemplary. But

fo was it contrived, that this fhould be done

in the moft private Manner, in an ordinary

Congregation, at Ten in the Morning. Nor

had the Re(5tor himfelf any Notice given

him of the Time^ till after the Bell was

down, and the Congregation ready to fit;

when the young Man was fent to him with

a bit of Paper in his Hand, containing

fome Latin Words he was to pronounce,

by Way of Acknowledgment of his Le-

vity. And thus had the poor Re(ftor

the Mortification to find himfelf, in the

modern Phrafe, humhuggd^ that is, if I un-

dcrftand the Word, trick'd and made a

Jeft of. And he was rightly ferv'd for hi5

Officioufnefs.—Indeed it fliould not be o-

mitted, that as an Addition to this Punifli-

ment, the young Man was order'd by the

Vice-Chancellor to afk Pardon of the Rec-

tor and Fellows, but this Compliment was

declined by the Society, as the Offence was

not properly againfl them, but His Ma-
jesty.

Let
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Let him remember, with what Regard

to Juftice he treated a Complaint brought

againfl two of his own College, who were

charged with breaking the Windows of

Exeter College,—were feen (one of them

at leaft) to have done it,—were purfued

Home, and let into College. One of the

Offenders flipt out of Town, and the other

deny'd that he did it j though they had both

wandered about Town together, and came

home together late at Night, and there-

fore ought to have been confidered as

Companions in Guilt j yet did this Magi-

flrate determine in a moft arbitrary Man-
ner, that nothing at all could be done in

the Affair. He who does not reflrain fuch

Violences, when he is empowered and

oblig'd to do fo, muft be underflood to

encourage them.

Let him remember, how perfectly he

relieved one of the fenior Fellows of the

College, upon a Complaint made to him

againft a young Scholar, who had, with-

in the Walls of Exeter College, affronted

him in the groffefl Terms. He would

have the young Man beg Pardon, indeed,

by
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by way of Satisfa6tion to the offended Per-

fon, but refufed to punifh him at all in

the Way of Example, as the Statute De
contumeliis compefcendisj requir'd.

Let him remember once more, in what

Manner he behaved, when a Complaint

was brought to him againft the Common-
Room-Man of his own College. An in-

famous, obfcene Paper, reflecting on Ex-

eter College, and on one of the Fellows

in particular, as likewife on the two ho-

nourable Candidates of the New Intereji,

had been ftuck up at Exeter College-Gate

by this Common-Room Man and one Per-

fon more. The Vice-Chancellor was de-

iir'd to take the Evidence of this on Oath,

but abfolutely refufed to do it ; and then,

to evade the taking farther Cognifance of

this Infult, pretended, that the Servant did

not belong to him, but to the Common-
Room : As if a Vice-Chancellor o^ Oxford,

and Governor of a College, had no Au-

thority but over his own Domeflicks ! As

to himfelf, perhaps it were to be wifh'd,

by fome Perlbns at leaft, that this Dod:rine

could be juftiiied. When the Righteous are

in
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Authorityf the People rejoice : But when the

beareth Rule, the People mourn.

What has been faid in the foregoing

Pages, is fufficient, 'tis prefumed, to clear

the College from the heavy Charges

brought againft it by the Vice-Chancellor

in his Speech.

It may be proper, however, to fay

fomething to the more candid Reader, up-

on the Condu6lofthe College^ confidered

in another Light. For though the Vice-

Chancellor has acquitted it of any Viola-

tion of the Univerfity Statutes j yet pro-

bably others, as well as himfelf, may have

reflected upon it, as a(5ling in an unacade^

mical Manner.—Let it be granted that this

Charge is not wholly groundlefs.—The
Word academical is a vague Term, being

not ftrid:ly defined by its Relation to the

Univerfity Statutes, but extends farther to

the Cuftoms and Ufages, the Manners and

Appearances of Things in a collegiate

View. It may be faid that Colleges were

not defign'd to be Intermeddlers in Coun-

ty-Eledions, and much lefs to receive and

entertain
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entertain a Multitude of Freeholders upon

a contelied Election, and that fo far atleail:

Exeter College has adted a Part unacademi-

cal. Be it fo. Colleges were not inftituted

for thePurpofe of Elediions, nor to entertain

Freeholders, but is it therefore abfolutely

inconiiftent with the Defign of Colleges to

contribute their AfTiftance upon an extraor-

dinary Emergency ? Is it abfolutely incom-

patible with their Inflitution, that they fliould

offer their Services to the Pubiick in any o-

ther, than a literary Way ? Are the Mufes

wholly uninterefted in the Affairs of their

Country, or too coy to flep abroad out of their

native Solitude ? But neither were Colleges

originally defign'd for the Entertainment of

Friends, or Hofpitality to Strangers, but

furely not every Thing that is bejide the In-

tention of thefe Foundations, is therefore

to be pronounc'd contrary to it. Acade-

micks, whilfl they have Connexions with

the World, and Obligations to Friends and

Patrons abroad, cannot avoid a(fling fome-

times in a Character not properly academi-

cal. Where is the College, or the fingle

Man in the Univerfity that will undertake

to have maintain'd the Charader of ftrid:

E Aca-
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Academicahefs^ ifyou will call itfo, through-

out ? How many Inftances of the contrary

do we fee among us every Day, everyHour

of the Day, but which are never complained

of, at Icaft whilft thefe Inftances are harm-

lefs ? Thefe Seats of Learning which were

antiently more fecluded from the reft of

Mankind, are now, by the Condition and

Faihion of the Times, become more open.

A freer Intercourfe is had and encouraged

betwixt Academicks and Men ofthe World.

Nor will the World about us fuffer us to

be fo retired as our original Inftitutions de-

ftgn'd we fliould be. We do not make the

Times, but the Times us. What was once

fuitable to them, may now, by an unavoid-

able Neceffity, be moft difconfonant and ab-

furd. Our Elegancies, ourOrnaments, our

fumptuous Edifices, our magnificentDomes,

I had almoft faid, our very Improvements

are unacademical, fo far as they are De-

partures from the Simplicity of our firft

Founders ; and yet in every other View

they are the Honour and Pride of the- Age.

And do not our Superiors, our Friends, our

Benefadlors think in the fame Way ? elfe,

why thofe Enlargements which of late

* Years
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Years have been making in our Methods

of Education ? Why, in particular, by a

late defign'd Benefadtion of one of the beft

Well-Wifhers -f to the Univerfity it ever

had, are fome of the politer and more fa-

shionable Arts and Exercifes attempted to

be introduced ? Not furely in Conformity

to the rigid Notions of an academical

Education, but in Corformity to the De-
mands of the World. Not to bring the

World to the Univerfity, which would be

too hardy an Undertaking, but the Uni-

verfity to it ; that is, to comply as far as

poffible with the one, for the Intereft and

Profperity of the other.

But neither perhaps were we in former

Times always fo ftrictly academical, as fome

may be apt to imagine.

Remember, In the Time o£K. Charles I.

Colleges were made Boarding- Houfes for

Officers and Strangers, as may be feen

from moft of the College-Books of that

Time j and the very Members of the Uni-

verfity then refident turn'd Soldiers, and

form'd a Regiment. Thefe Infl:ances were

never objected againft as unacademical, in

t Lord Hj^e.

E 2 a
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a faulty Senfe. The extraordinary Circum-

ilances of the Times juflified them.— It

will be faid indeed, that thefe were Occa-

lions of the utmoft Exigency and Import-

ance to the Kingdom, which cannot be

pleaded in the prefent Cafe. Be it allowed.

Yet the Occaiion we are now fpeaking of,

was of fome Importance at lead, of great

Importance in the Eflimation of thofe,

whom the Objection concerns. It has a

Right then to be confider'd with a propor-

tionable degree of Allowance.—Not every

Thing therefore, which is imacademical, is

for that Reafon blamabk.

A Remark or two more mufl be made

upon the Vice- Chancellor's Conduct, be-

fore we conclude.

The Vice- Chancellor has thought fit,

both in his Programma of July 2d, as well

as in the Speech we have been confidering,

to compliment the younger Part of the U-

niverfity on their good Behaviour at the

Time of the Election.— I have no Objec-

tion to make at prefent againft their Be-

haviour: but with what confiftency theVice-

Chan-
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Chancellor, of all Men, could pay them

thefe Compliments may require fome Ex-

planation. For obferve, by the Programma

of the 15th of April, ^^ every Scholar is

JlriBlyforbid (except the Prodlors, &c. &c.)

to come near the Place of Polling ; or to in-

trude into or 7?iingle in any Croud, &c.

—

and

this under the Penalty cf having their Names

put in the black Regijier, and being farther

proceeded againfi with the titmoji Severity.'*

And yet after all this, does he produce

himfelf as a Witnefs of their Modefty and

good Behaviour at the Booths.—What !

was He himfelf a Witnefs of their Modefty

in violating his own peremptory Injunc-

tion, " not to appear at the Booths, nor to

mingle with the Freeholders in the Streets?"

Had they incurred " the Penalty of being

put into the Black Book, and being pro-

ceeded againft with the utmoft Severity;''

and yet complimented at the fame Time by

the very Magiftrate, whofe Orders they had

defpis'd ? And did he not know farther,

that thefe his Orders had been difregarded,

even from the MelTages that had been fent

to him more than once, by a Perfon of Au-

thority, to defire his AfTiftance 3 an Anfwer

E ^ to
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to one of which MefTages was, as re-

ported, that he might make life of his oivn

Confiables ? He hejl kjionvs, 'what Truth there

is i?i it.—But what can this mean ?—Did

he iflue out thefe Orders by way of Parade,

and merely for the fake of making an Ap-

pearance of Difcipline, but with a fecret In-

tention that no Notice fhould be taken of

them ? Did he defign to compliment his

Scholars at all Events, whether they o-

bey'd or difobey'd ? Ill fureiy does it be-

come a Magiftate to court popular Favour,

at the Expence of his Dignity, his Difci-

pline, his Veracity.

I AM willing to allow the young Gentle-

men as much Merit as they deferve, but

not more. To fay, there was no room for

Complaint againft them, is not true. There

was room for Complaint. Some Mifbeha-

viour from Scholars of other Colleges com-

ing into Exeter^ and treating not only the

Freeholders, but the Redtor himfelf with

great Rudenefs, might be here mentioned
;

but we want not to revive Grievances a-

gainft any, much lefs to charge all with

the Indifcretlons of fome ; whom indeed it

might be thought a little hard to cenfure

at
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at this Time of Day, fince their Betters, I

mean the Vice-chancellor, has (hewn his

Approbation of their Behaviour towards the

College, by fo publickly infulting it him-

felf.

Another like Inftance of Mr. Vice-

Chancellor's confiftent Behaviour, tho' al-

ready noted, may deferve a Refle<ftion or

tV70 more. In anfwer to the Complaints of

Exefer-CoWegt againft his hard Ufage of

their Society, he defends himfelf to this

Purpofe, " That he had faid nothing par-

ticularly againft the Red:or or Fellows, on

the contrary, had diftincflly commended

them in his Speech j that he only fpoke in

general Terms, cenfuring the College, a-

gainft whom the Complaints were general,

and as became a Vice-Chancellor to do in

a Speech, which was to recite the Occur-

rences of the paft Year : that he had treated

them even with Tendernefs, &c,—Timeo

Danaos et dona firentes. But can he rec-

kon this a Defence, and not rather a frefh

Infult ? Let it be refolv'd into its feveral

Principles, and the Analylis will be this

:

that,

E 4 To
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To compliment a Man in one Part of a

Speech (if fiich a Compliment were not in-

tended as a Banter) is a Proof, that the Per-

fon fo complimented neither is, nor can be

abufed in another Part of it.

An Abufe in general Terms (tho' well

underftood by every one that hears it) is no

Abufe at all.

Abuses grounded on common Fame, at

the Time of a publick Election, when mad

Zealots think Lying lawful, are no Abufes.

Lastly, A Vice- Chancellor hath aRight

to abufe whom he pleafes in a publick

Speech, when he is to give an Account of

the Occurrences of the paft Year, which

have happened during his Magiftracy.

Now, does he not think fuch a De-

fence wants another Defence, impoffible to

be made for it.

T o crown all, this humane Magiflratc,

after having treated the College in the

Manner before fet forth, claims even their

Thanks ; He hath ufed them v/ith Ten-

dernefs,
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dernefs.—Such tender Mercies—are Cru-

elties.

Let us at laft appeal to the generous

Reader, whether, after perufing thefe

Sheets, he will not allow ExeUr-CoWege to

expoftulate with the Vice-Chancellor in

fome fuch Manner as follows.

Mr. Vice-Chancellor, you are the Go-

vernor of the Univerlity, and, as fuch, the

Protedor of its Honour and Fame. Every

Member of the Univerfity, much more e-

very Society in it, is under your Protec-

tion. The Peace and Credit of all and

each is moft wifely provided for in the Sta-

tutes by the ftridieft Prohibitions againft

Calumny and Defamation. Thefe Statutes,

Sir, you are Guardian of, and have fworn

to obferve : and yet you feem to think you

are the only Perfon that have a Right to

break them. You have taken upon you to

reprobate a Body of Men, a whole Society

at once, in the moft public Manner, in the

Face of the whole Univerfity, in the groffefl:

and mofl aggravating Terms. You have

laid Charges againft them of Crimes of the

deepeft Dye, This you have done without
* the
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the leafl Proof, without even the Appear-

ance of a Proof of fuch Accufatlons, as

ought to be fupported by the ftrongeft.

You have ftoop'd even to the loweft degree

of Scandal and Abufe, unworthy the Mouth
even of the moft Vulgar, and which none

but the moft licentious has ever utter'd.

—

How much below the Dignity of the

Chair 4o you defcend to the bittereft In-

ve<5tives againft an incorporated Society, a

no inconsiderable Branch, of your Alma

Mater? A Proceeding, for which you

have no Example amongft your Predecef-

fors in that venerable OfBce !—for which

you have no Example from any Perfon of

Station in the Univerfity ; after o?ie Man at

leaft is excepted, whofe proftituted Cha-

radier is too well known to need Repre-

henfion, or even Notice. One, who hav-

ing ofFer'd himfelf to Sale both in E d

2fid 1 d, and being found not worth

the Purchafe, has been ever fince employ-

ing his Pen and his Tongue in feditious

Pamphlets and fadious Harangues; libell-

ine all Ranks and Orders of Men both in

Church and State, even from him that fit-

eth on the Throne to the loweft of his

People.
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People. The EfFeds of difappointed Am-
bition and a malignant Heart ! a Dreamer^

in his own Account ! in the Account of the

Apoftle, one of thofe^7//6y Dreamers^ whofe

Character it is, to defpife Dominion^ and/peak

evil of Dignities ! aDefamer of that Govern-

ment, whofe greateft Reproach it is, that

fuch abandon'd Libellers are indulg'd the

Ufe of Pen, Ink, and Paper !

And yet, Mr. Vice-Chancellor, have you

been licking the Footfteps of this gloomy

Incendiary, and applauding his Perform-

ances, as if the Welfare of the Univerflty

depended upon his Smiles and Patronage !

iVo« tali auxilic—mn Defenforibus ijiis

Tenipiis eget.—

Through the Prudence of them which are

in Authority, the City JJoall be inhabited.-—

Was it prudent in you, Sir, to fet yourMark

upon a whole Society under your Govern-

ment, that every one that pafTeth by might

hifs at it ? A Society, which till now has

never been acoounted a Diflionour to its

.
^ma Mater ! whether you confider its Re-

putation
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putation for Dilcipline, for Learning, for its

Services tothePublic both civil and religious,

for theRefort of Youth to it for Education,

forMen of Eminence and Abilities who have

been educated in it both formerly and lat-

terly, more efpecially for its conftant Re-

gards to academical Inftitutions ; in all thefe

Reipedls, it will not furely be too oftenta-

tious to fay, that EAT/^r-College, in Pro-

portion to the Size of its Foundation and

the Extent of its Influence, has contribu-

ted its Share towards railing and maintain-

ing the Fame of this celebrated Seat of

Learning. — What then is their Crime ?

No Matter. Whatever it be — delenda efi

Carthago. No Quarter from me ! — I am
offended: — let them take it for their Pains.

—Are you offended. Sir, that they lie under

the Sufpicion of too much Loyalty ?— of

too great an Affedion for that Eftablifli-

ment, to which you, as well as they, have

fubfcribed your Allegiance and Fidelity ?

Have any Members of the Univerfity been

fufpeded of Want of Affedion to the

Government, and Rep®rts thereupon been

raifed to the Difadvantage of the Univerfity

in general r Have £;;^/^r-College been the

Au-
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Authors of thefe Reports ? you will not fay

it. Why then have you profcrib'd it as an

Enemy to the Univerfity? — Have you

now taken the proper Methods to wipe off

thefe Afperlions.

Had I had the Honour of being your

Privy Councellor, you fhould have follow'd

another Courfe. You fhould not have

joined the Mob-Clamour againfl: the Col-

lege, for ufing the Privilege, which every

Engljjlmtan claims, of engaging themfelves

and their Services on the Side they like

beft, tho' contrary to your own. So far

from countenancing, you fhould have dif-

couraged fuch Clamors in others. You
fliould not have dipped your Pen in Gall,

when you were compofing your anniverfary

Oration, in order to expofe the College to

public Reproach, even had they been as

blamable upon this Occafion, as you have

reprefented them. In this, Sir, you have

been no Friend to the Univerfity, nor to

yourfelf. F or what can this naturally tend

to, but to confirm thofe Sufpicions of Dif-

affedion, which you would feem fo anxious

to remove ? Such violent Outrage upon a

Body
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Body of Men, for fhewing their Zeal m
this Caufe,—an Over-zeal let us for once

fuppofe it, what clfe can it be thought of

abroad, but that in reality you are as zea-

lous in aticther Caufe, which you dare not

own ? Candid Men, indeed, may diftin-

guifh, and conclude, as they ought, that

the Univeriity is not afFcdied by fuch a Re-

fledlion, but the Magiftrate only who gives

the Occafion for it : 'Tis well if they flop

at this Concluiion.—Had I been your Ad-

vifer, you fhould have taken the moderate

Part at leaft, and have fpared your Cenfures

upon the little Appearances of Unacademi-

calnefs in the College, confidering the Ex-

igency of the Cafe, the laudable Motives

they adted from, the Juftice they thought

due to the Interefts of the Caufe they ef-

poufed, and their Humanity in giving Shel-

ter and Afliftance to the honeft Freehold-

ers. Inftead of this, you have reprefented

the Freeholders themfelves of that Side, as

a Company of Savages, and their Encou-

ragers a Neft of Profligates and Oatcafts.—

I fhould in particular have advifed, to avoid

flattering the Buffoonery of an Orator, who
for thirty Years pafl^ by his intemperate

Zeal,
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Zeal, for nobody knows what, has brought

more Difcredit and Refle(flions upon the

Unlverfity, than a thoufand others can

make amends for in fo many Years to

come. And laftly, I would have advifed a

Maglftrate In your Situation to diveft him^

felf likewife of all Party-Rage, and how-

ever hearty a Well-wifher he might be to

the Succefs of his own Side, yet to have

avoided all Abufes upon thofe of the o-

ther.—This, Sir, fhould have been your

Plan. And in this you would have adedfor

the Honour of the Univerlity, with Can-

dor towards Exeter College, and with Cre-

dit to yourfelf. And had you done fo, you

would have faved yourfelf the Mortifica-

tion of this unwelcome Addrefs, and the

Author the difagreeable Tafk of an invi-

dious Expoflulation with the Governor of

the Univerfity.

FINIS.

ERRAT U M.

Page 25. Line uU.for diflingable, read diftinguifliabJe.
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